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School Question May Disrupt
the Canadian Government. Florida Home

SkwM tke CMblnr4 Form Defeat tb

Irararc It Will Mr IssrdiAte
DIm1dUm and m Aprsl U the

Ceontry.

SECURED ON PAVHENT OFTEN BOLUMS,

For Patriotic Ameriean' Citizens.V Ottawa, Out., Jtn. 1. The sixth
and last fe-sio- n of the le Tenth parlia-
ment of Canada opens tomorrow. Tbe

HE AMERICAN HOME COLONIZATION COMPANY, incorporated, has secured

T
500,000 -

of tbe best Garden and Fruit Lands in tbe United States, and is prepared to sell them at prices
and on terms tbe most liberal. These lands are located on the Southeast Coast of Florida, in on
of the most healthy regions in the United States no fevers and no malaria. They have never

proceedings ti me orsiaay wm oe lim-

ited to tbe opening ceremonies. After
these both houses will adjourn until

Tuesday next, when the debate will be
commenced upon the address in reply
to tbe tpeech from the throne. It I

likely to develop a spirited discussion,
for Liberal hope run high as the result
of recent victories in tbe

Interest centers, of course, In the Is-

sue of tbe Manitoba school question
measure, which Is to be submitted to

parliament, dealing; with that subject
Tbe division upon tbe remedial bill, as

it is called, will certainly be the great
event of the session. The question is

already being asked: "Will the gov
ernment be able to carry it through the
house?"

Against the bill will be ranged the
solid strength of the opposition, includ'

lng the McCarthyites, reinforced by N

(Jiarae waanoe, cmei ui mo uruge
order, and many other Conservatives
who have broken with the government
on this question. Should these forces

successfully combine to defeat the
measure, as they likely will, it will
mean tbe defeat of the government,
immediate dissolution, an appeal to the
country, and the probable return of

the Liberals to power. In any event
the final session of the present parlla- -

ment is bound to be a memorable one.

Earl Aberdeen will devote several

paragraphs of his speech from the
throne at the opening to a
reference to his tour of the northwest
and British Columbia. Pis excellency
will dilate upon the mining develop-
ment in British Columbia, the advance-

ment of tbe Indians under tbe tutelage
of the interior department, and the

been touched by frost, the temperature averaging 70 in winter and 809 in the summer, seldom
going above or below these figures.

This land was secured for the American Home Colonization Company by Hon. W. S. Linton,
Member of Congress from the 8th District of Michigan, and has been thoroughly investigated by
him and other members of the Company.

SEVEN YEARS' TIME IS. GIVEN PURGHASEn,
if desired, in which to pay for their lands, no payment being demanded until the last Thursday
in May, after the first crops are gathered and marketed, except $10.00 to secure an option and to
insure good faith of purchaser, which amount will be credited on the first payment in May.

Enormous profits are made from these lands and purchasers should be able to pay for a 40.
Acre piece from the profits of one year.

INDUCEMENTS OFFERED.
Good, Patriotic Neighbors, Rotation of Crops the year round no dead time, enormous

profits on products, good shipping facilities, healthy climate, no big coal or wood bills, plenty t
fish and game, and other things too numerous to mention in space allotted.

Write at once and secure an option on the most desirable lands in the United States. Th
lands will go fast and the first purchasers will get the best. . .

Through excursion trains will start from Chicago, Detroit, Pittsburg, New York and Philadel-

phia on October 1st, and a one-ha- lf fare rate has been assured to Jacksonville, Fla. From Jack
sonville south to our lands the rate will be one-ha- lf fare, this last amount to be returned to tha
purchaser by applying amount on the first payment.

Address, for full particulars,'
necessity of keeping up the northwest

o T
Secretary American Home Colonization Company,

Rooms 603-- 4 Association Building,

NEBRASKA.
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The neit regular meeting will be held OS
the third Tuesday In July, US, at 1'laUs-mout-h.

FRANCIS S. KEY COUNCIL No S soeeu
every Friday evening at O. A. B. Hall.

Plsttsmoutfa. Neb. .Visiting brothers cor-
dially Invited. O, K. JOUNHON.

KecBaa
TTTA8HINOTON COUNCIL No, 1, assets

every Tuesday eve. la Idlewlld hall,
Mth and Grant streets. Visiting brothers
always welcome. J. H. Habvby. Sec'y
T INOOLN COUNCIL No. , esses la Ida" coin, Nebraska
COLUMBIA COUNCIL No, 1 meets everv

Friday evening In Patterson block, Hth
and Farnana Streets.

W. M. Thomas Councilor.
E. U Maksto, Secretary.

riARFIRLD OOONOIL No. S, meets every
VT Tuesday night la South Omaha.
Var Bias. U. b. Huh an.

Councilor. Secretary
T IBBBTY COUNCIL No. T meet every" Tuesday evening, I. O. O. F. Hall, Louis-
ville, Neb. T. H. Lucas, Kec. Bec'y.
POCNCIL No. m. A. P. A., Cameron, Mo.,
Vi meets every second and fourth Monday
evening, at Fraternity Temple. Visitor!
welcome.

BLUFF CITY OOCNOIL No T meets every
evening In O. A. B. Hall

Council Bluffs, la.
Oxford Council. No. 130, of tha American

Prnuwilve Association, of Oxford, Neb..
meet In their council chamber every Friday
night at 7:30 r. M. Sojourning friends in good
standing are always welcome. U. CI. Dunkin,
Pres.; F. (J. Scarborough, Kec Secretary.

I.INOOI.N Commander Mo. I. U. A. M.
meets every Thursday evening In P. O. 8. of
A. hall. Council Bluffs. la. A. M. Burnham,
Recorder.

COMMANDERY NO. 1. U. A. M.OMAHA on first and third Wednesday
evenings of each month, at G. A. U. Hall.
116 North Fifteenth street, Omaha, Neb.
P. A. fcaxman, Commanderi H, . Ledyard,
Recorder.

MISSOURI.
STATS COUNCIL OF MISSOURI.

B. 0. F. C. Borden, Holden, Mo.
8. V. C.-- Kev. H. A. Slaughter. 8t. Joseph

Missouri -

8. 0. 8ec'v Rolls U. Carroll. warrenaDur.
Missouri .

WIU meet la Chilllcothe. Mo., February
18BS.

KANSAS CITY COUNCILS
TTAN8AS CITY COUNCIL NO.

every Friday night at 122 UeOee street
j as. Mcnamara, sec y uuu s.ast wtu si.

COLUMBIA COUNCIL NO. IS Meets ever;
Saturday night at the corner of Twelfth

and Cherry streets, W. Y. Shearer, Record-
ing Secretary. 1407 Madison street.
TJATKIOT COUNCIL NO. 81 Meets everjJ- - TiiHxdav nlirht at 1222 McOee streets.
PerceyP. Oumni, Bee Secretary, 2118 Drlpp
street.
flATB CITY COUNCIL No. 44 Meets everyu Mond&v night, corner ISth and Pena 8U.,
over drug store.
CPBINGF1ELD COUNCIL No. eeU

everv Tbursdav night, between Slat end
82nd on Holmes.

CHEFFIELD COUNCIL Mo. eets at
Sheffield every Thursday night. Thomas

Smith, ttec. sec y, enemeia, no.
ABB LINCOLN COUNCIL NO. IS. AMEBI- -

iu Protective Association meets ever sec
ond and fourth Wednesday of each month it
I. u. U. r. ball, riattsmoutn, neo. visiting
members are welcome J. H. Bmlth. Sec
AURORA COUNCIL No, S, W. A. P. A.-- A

Meets every Wednesday afternoon at I

o'clock, at the A. P. A. Hall, 437 Minnesota
avenue, Kansas City, Kan.
DROSPEOT COUNCIL No, 61, A. P. A. Meets
17 every Monday evening at the corner of
Twenty-thir- d and Prospect avenue. KansM
Ulty, so. reraona aesinng so join may en-
close their name, street and number, ward,
age and occupation, and direct to box ttl
Kansas City, Mo..

America Council No. 7, meets at Wood-
ward's Ball every Wednesday at t p. m
sharp, third street and Lafayette avenue,
Kansas City, Mo. All visiting friends will
be cordially wel- - corned.

Mrs. a Abbott, President.
Mrs. Ida Phillips. Secretary.)

CCREKA COUNCIL No. 1, W. A. P. eett

- second and fourth Tuesday afternoon at
t o'clock In the A. P. A. Hall, Southeast cor-
ner Packard and Osage avenue, Armourdaie.
Visitors are cordially In rlted to attend.
UTIDE AWAKE COUNCIL No. 10, A. P. A.' meets every Friday night at 18th asd
L Road, Qrlgsby's hall, Kansas City, Kan.
pXCELSIOK COUNCIL NO. S, W. A. P. A

mtets on the first and third Thursday
afternoon of each month, at : o'clock, at
Bell's hall, Southwest Boulevard, near state
line. Hosed ale, Kansas. Friends of othei
councils are cordially Invited to attend
Every true American lady is Invited to com
and loin us, aod assist in the good work.
InlatlonfeeU.OQ '
HATE CITY COUNCIL No. ft, A. P. A.- -u

Meets every Saturday evening at 437 Min-
nesota avenue, Kansas City, Kas. Visitor
cordially Invited.
COUNCIL No. 7, A. P. A. Meets eyery Mon-- v

day evening at Chamber of Commerce
Ball. RIvervlew. Visitors cordially invited
fOUNOIL No. 11, A. P. A. Meets at Wood- -

ward' Hall every Tuesday evening at
m. sharp. Third street and Lafayette even as.
A cordial invitation Is extended to visiting
friends.
ARGENTINE COUNCIL o. 12, A. P A.
A Meets every Monday night in Hoke
Hall, Argentine, Kan. All visitors welcomed.
TOPEKA COUNCIL No. 14, A. P. A.--

1 every Monday evening in A. O. U. W. Ball
411 Kansas avenue. Topeka Kansas. All
visitors will be cordially welcomed.

Oostdyk Council, No. 1, W. A. P. A. of Kan-
sas ulty, Mo., meets every Friday afternoon
at 2:30 o'clock at MOD Penn St. Address, Post-offi-

box 521, Kansas City, Mo.
Sunflower Lodge, L. O. L., No. 364, meet

second and fourth Tuesdays of each month
at 8 p. m., at Olaflln's hall, corner of Mlli
street and Osage avenue, Kansas City. Kan.
Visltitg brethren are cordially Invited to at-
tend. John Davidson, fli. M., Sim.

Secy.. 715 Reynolds Ave.
Liberty Council, No. 15, Jr. O. U. A. M.

meets every Wednesday night, corner Pack-
ard and Osage streets, Armourdaie, Kansas,
Thos. Bolt, secretary.
KANSAS PURPLE STAB, L. O. L. No.

first and third Tuesdays of eact
month at 8 p. ni., in A. O. U. W. Hall, cornet
Fourth stieet and Minnesota avenue, Kansai
City, Kan. Samuel Harrison, W. M. Wm,
Ballagh, secretary, 537 North run avenue
Visiting brethren cordially Invited.
DOS EDALE COUNCIL No. 13, A. P. A., meet" every Wednesday nlgbt at McOeorge's
hall, Rosedale, Kas. All friends cordially
nvlted.

W. 1. P. A
Persons desiring information in regard to

the ffl. A. P. A. should address either tbe
president or secretary.

State president of Nebraska. Mrs. Mary A.
HeAsmann. 516 N. lAth street. Omaha. Neb.

State Secretary of Nebraska, Mrs. E. Mes--
erve, rremont, aeb.

Success Council No. 3, ffl. A. P. A. meets
every second and fourth fflednesday nights
in each month at 8 o'clock p. m. at the G. A.
K. Hall, 118 North Fifteenth street. Friends
of the council are cordUUly Invited to at-
tend. Protestants and "true American" la
dies are solicited to join us in this good work.
Initiation fee (1.00. Address either Mrs
Mary A. Hertsmana, 61S N. 16th
St.. or Miss Alice M. Oil an, secretary, U3 N.
zatn bu, umana, iteo.
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Teeth ex-
tracted In
the morn
ing and a

new set made tbe same dav. Teeth extracted
without pa n. DR. WITHERS, Dentist, fourth
noor, Brown mn utn & iouglaa. okaha, hi

If you have a legal adyertisemtd eno

Two Lctteri t the Same Stroke
Double Durability, w
Double Speed . .

Latest Improvement,
earrings on

liouble Klhboa Movement,
Keys Lock at End of Una,

Man OUier Oonveaclea.

The JEWBTT Is a Blnfle Center TvDe- -
wrlter with I'mvtiuii. Keyboard very
prompt and easy In action, with tbe superior
mechanism and construction of tbe Duplex.
excepting ue double features.;

Liberal Exchange for OtherrMachines.
Typewriters Rented.
Stenographers' Supplies.)

H. C. WALL,
Tel. 1279.

1215 Farnam Street, OMAHA, NEB.

A Visit of Jesus Christ
TO

POPB PIUS IX.
Ons of VICTOR H COO'S wittiest and most

sarcastic poems, translated from tns
French by

OHA8H ROY8,
S8I P Street, WASHINGTON, O. 0

Christ takes a look Into tbe Vatican! con
verses with one of the pope's guards and s
cardinal.
Single copy lue
iu copies w
100 copies

NOTE New edition. Increased bv IS pages.
Tbe life of Victor Hugo; Tbe Canon Laws and
their source; a. r. a. rnncipies irom autn-ent- ic

source; Irish Massacre of 1M1. related
by the French Homan Catholic hlitorian.
liamartine; ine marriage vunwwi ui
must be signed by a Protestant to obtain
Roman Catholic bride, with cabinet
half-to- ne oicture of the author.

GRAND LODGE

L0YAL 0RANGE institution
': or THS

United States of America.
FRANCIS O. CAMPBELL. M. W. G. M..

' Minneapolis, Minn.
ROBT. W. JOHNS CON, Supreme Secretary,

xroy, view zorajsf. T T.OOK.
1815 Howard Street. Omaha, Neb..

Organiser for department of Nebraska, Iowa,
Kansas, Missouri anu uoioraao.

OBANOB PRINCIPLES.
On behalf of tha Loyal Orange Lodge of

the United States of America.an with a
view of correcting the false impression that
enemies are endeavoring to convey to the
minds of men who are unacquainted with
Orange principles, are these few statements
made;

The Loyal Orange Institution is a brother
hood and sisterhood, bound by three tie-s-
Justice, Truth and Righteousness.

It has no hidden alms
It Is Fraternal and Benevolent assisting

and protecting members while living and
shelt widows and orphans when they are re
moved by death.

It upholds the right of private Judgment
the on trammelled freedom of opinion i be
lieves the pnbllo schools are an essential
safeguard of the state, and should be kept
free from ecclesiastical or sectarian control
and that persons disloyal to the government

who hold a mental allegiance to the pope
of Rome should be rigorously excluded from
teaching therein.

It believes primary allegiance la due to
the government which protects the lives,
liberties and properties of itm cltUens, and
that ecclesiastical authority should not'
under any circumstances, be permitted to
meddle In the affairs of state, and that coer
cion of acltlsen In the exercise of his or her
right of franchise, under the gnlee of relig
ions or spiritual authority should be pun-
ished as a crime against the state.

That It Is the duty of every cltlten to de
fend the lawfully constituted authority and
institutions of our country against corrupt
and Inimical influences, as well as against
armed assailants, to the end that our glori
ous freedom be protected and transmitted
unimpaired to posterity.

It encourages habits of frugality and in
dustry among its members, and is proud So

boast that Orangemen seldom become a
public charge or accept pauper bread.

It believes In the restriction of Immigra
tion and the extension of time for the natur
alisation of citlsens, and that thepubllo
ends shall be held for actual American citl-
sens who become settlers.

The Loyal Orange lustltution of the
United States of America has certain
requirements for membership;

That a man shall be an actual American
cltlsen, having complied with the laws of the
United States with regard to naturalisation,
and without a mental reservation.

That the applicant shall be a Protestant,
and also that his parents and wife shall be
Protestants.

That he shall be thrifty and successful tn
his business; honorable and truthful In his
dealings with his fellowman, and shall be
known as a cltlsen.

That he will endeavor to give his children
or any children under his charge at least a

common school education, being care?ood avoid all popish doctrines, and
That he shall be In sound health at the

time of making application.
It makes no difference where a man was

born, so long as he meets the loregoln
requirements.

These are the Qualifications reanired a
every applicant to the order, and we do not
think that any patriotic American order can
oner a setter array oi nnncipiee ana

OJESIE

TTY,
CHICAGO ILL,

Agents who do not secure any o I

r
Go to

California
in a Tourist Sleeper.

It is the RIGHT way.
Pay more and you are ex-

travagant. Pay less and

yon are uncomfortable.
The newest, brightest,

cleanest and easiest rid-

ing Tourist Sleepers are
used for our

Personally Conducted

Excursions to
:fi...,

California,

which leave Omaha every
Thursday morning reach-

ing San Francisco Sunday
evening, and Los Angeles
Monday noon.

You can join them at
any intermediate point.

Ask nearest ticket agent
for full information, or
write to .

J. Fbakcis, 6. P. A, Omaha, Neb.

wc:.xfw Ftu t:3 c::.istcs klcays.
We will give K200.00 to anyone who will sell within tbe next

thremonths200coplesof"TalkstoChlldren Abont Jesus." Oneof
the most popular books ever published. Over 150,009 copies already
sold. Agents sell from 10 to 15 copies a day. Beautifully illustrated.
Freight paid and eredit given. Complete canvassing outfit and full
Information 86 cents.

0100.00 BICYCLE. GIVEN
to anyone who will sell 75 copies In two months. We will give an
KSTBV OKOAW, retail price 1270.00, to anyone who will sell 110

copies in three mouths, snlendld opportunity for a Church or Society
to secure an organ. A SOLD WATCH, retell price SfiO.00 given to
ininiia lm will sell SO noDles In 80 days. This premium is In addi

mounted police force.
In regard to the fast Atlantic steam-

ship service and the Paclflo cable
scheme the governor will say that tbe
government bas learned with satisfac
tion that It Is the intention of the Brit
lsh recretary of state for the colonies to

appoint a oommlttee to consider a pro-

posed Paclflo cable to connect Canada
with Australia. Parliament will no

doubt share the gratification with
which the government welcomes these
announcements as affording further
evidence of the desire of her majesty's
government to draw closer to each
other and the mother land the outlying
portions of the queen's dominions. The
governor will promise that parliament's
attention will be asked "to measures in
tended to provide for the better arming
of our militia and the strengthening of

Canadian defenses."
Parliament will also be Informed that

the commissioners appointed by Great
Britain and the United States for the
purpose of delimiting the boundary be
tween Alaska and Canada have con
cluded their labors and have signed a
joint report for presentation to their
respective governments. Parliament
will also be asked to consider measures
for the extension and development of

our trade In agricultural products with
tbe United Kingdom and other markets

The speech from the throne will con
tain also a reference to tbe bountiful

harvest, the improvement in trade, and
the recent satisfactory increase In the
revenues. Measures will be promised
to increase the parliamentary repre-
sentation of the northwest territories
and to amend the copyright laws.

So serious is the threatened split in
the Conservative party over the policy

' of introducing a federal act to impose
separate schools upon Manitoba that
the impression Is abroad that
no promise of such legislation will be
made in the governor's speech to-m-

row, but I am assured his excellency
will make defi nite announcement of the
introduction of a remedial bill.

Immediately after the prorogation of

parliament he will say: "The govern- -

tion to the regular commission.
the prlxes, are given liberal commission lor any numner soia. 11
fall, we paid to agents over f26,000 in commissions. A large number
made aver $100.00 per mislh. Write us immediately and secure

n agency. It will nay you. No time to lose, someone will get ahead
of you. we also offer most liberal Inducements on other books and
Bibles for Kail and Holiday Trade. A new book. Frt t ears 1st

Chlaa," anile rapidly. Agents often average 10 orders a day. Bams
terms and premiums as on Talks to Children." We give eitraordln-ar- y

terms for selling Marlon Harland's new book. "Home of the
Bible. 20a00 given for selling 140cojlf In 8 months, or 1100.00 blcy
ele for selling 60 copies In on month. Bend 76c far outfit. Write at once.

H. WOODWArtO COMPANY, BALTIMORE, MD.

SUPREME CABINET .

American Orange Knights,
OBJECTS.

This order Is formed of Demons whose ob
jects Is to maintain the supremacy of law
oraer ana cwnsutuuonmi ireeaomi to pre-
serve Inviolate the citlsen's franchise i;
perpetuate and defend the precepts and fre
Institutions of civil and religious liberty

by the Const .utlon of the UnlteiSuaranteed established by our forefathers.
FBO A BIS mt VOGIS.

For Information regarding tbe formatlos
Of new Commanderles, or supplies, write tt
the supreme secretary. M. L. ZOOK, Bec'y,
J.;M. Babkbr, a 0., 1515 Howard BY.

Bacanaw. Mich. Omaha. Net

Celebrated Vernal
ders never fail.

n nn (Ar telUaf

in. a. i .xii a. sacs av. i

S75Ar.10e)THs
wm WrttXaSB, MtasF t

WANTS.
SITUATION WANTEDA first-cla- ss

a situation. Two and one- -
half years in last position. Address E,
Chicago American.

10B SALE Two well-bre- d d pups,
crossed with K en tuck v and Pennsylvania

famous hunting dogs. Very pretty and well
made. Male and female. They are three
months old and must be sold. Price, $15.00.
Call and see them If possible and be con-
vinced. Address, John Hetrlck, 354 South
Western avenue, Chicago, ill.

AGENTS WANTED Male and' Female, In
countv. State orevlous occuoa- -

tlon to receive special proposition. Steady
worn; good pay ana advancement.

Star PtJBLisHtKQ Co., Chicago.

PERSONAL Why do you engage private
agencies when a good Ameri

can can be secured to do your work. Shad
owing a specialty, eecrecy guaranteea. ine
very best of references furnished. Address
J. H., Care Chicago American, Chicago. 111.

NEW PATRIOTIU ENVELOPESSPLENDID with fine engravings of
Washington ana Lincoln, v ine uameid ana
Prohibition enveloDes. minted In colors.
illustrated many styles & for 10 cents, 40
cents per 100. Fine motto letter paper, illus-
trated In colors, beautiful picture, free
tract, etc. Address, the FAITH TRACT
HUUWK. a) Kim street, uttca. N. Y.

DISPOSITION! SSSrKlttyou in return character of writer. Enclose
tamped envelope addrersed to yourself, also

a fee of ten cent. F. E. Dillingham, 708 Col-
orado avenue. Kansas City. Kan

One Girl's Story.
ALL. ABOUT THE CON-

FESSIONAL.

The Richest Book Out. Price, $1.00

E. C, 923 W. Market St.,
12-26- LOUISVILLE, KY

A Written Guarantee to Cure

RUPTURE
Or No Pay.

CVK I KMIWir, rAIMLtSt, HO

KMIFt VUO, HO ILO00 DKAWH.

HO Ttl lOtT.

Chranic, Herveu, Private and
8kis Disease.

Many cases treated by mall.
Address, with stamp,

4 ment communicated through the lieu

Who Wants a Diamond!

We have a beautiful stone known as
the South African Off-Col- or Diamond.
It takes an expert to tell the difference,
as It stands all known tests of a genuine
diamond, excepting the file.

$2.00 PER KARAT.
A solid gold at stud, with two

(2) karat stone, (6.00. Ring, $3.50.

Scarf Pin, $6 00. We will send these
goods by express C. O. D. with privi-
lege of examination, at our expense.

AGENTS WANTED.
Please send 4 cenu or a Cat-

alogue. Address,
THE SEARSJJEWELRY CO.,

Room 614, 225;Derborn St.,
Chicago., 111.

tvpiease mention this paper.

THE PRIEST,
THE WOMAN,

? CONFESSIONAL
BT EEV. 0HA8. CHINIQ0T.

This work deals entirely with the practice
Of the Confessional box, and should b read
by all Protestants as well as by Roman Cath-
olics themselves. The errors of the Confess
ional are clearly pointed out. rrice, m eiotn
11.00, sent postpaid. Sold by

AMERICAN PUBLISHING CO.

"Oorwent Life Unveiled.'
BT KDITH O'OOBMAN

This little work relate tbe bitter ezperlenes
of a younc lady who was Induced through th
cunning of tbe Jesuits and the Sister ol
nh&rltv to n tar a convent. Her storv of th
heartrending scenes enacted la those sink of
Iniquity is told in a conviara( styie. Price

tenant-governo- r of Manitoba with the
governor of that province in order to
ascertain upon what lines the local au
thorltles of Manitoba would be pre
pared to promote amendments to the
acts respecting education in schools In
that province, and whether any ar
rangement was possible with the Man!
toba government which could render
action by the federal parliament In this
connection unnecessary."

Regret will be expressed "that tbe
advisers of the lieutenant-governo-r

have declined to entertain favorably
these suggestions, thereby renderingf. ' it necessary for the federal government
In pursuance of Its declared policy to

. Introduce legislation in regard to this
THE WESTERN TRAIL
is published quarterly by the CHICAGO,

BOCK ISLAND Sc PACIFIC RAILWAY.

It tells how to get a farm in the West,
and It will be sent to you gratis for one
year. Send name and address to "Ed-
itor Western Trail, Chicago," and re
oelre It one year free.

JOHN SEBASTIAN, G. P. A.

subject." .

Send me a silver dime, and I will
send your name and address to over 30

.of tbe leading patriotic and other re
form oaoers. and vou will receive sam-

'. pie copies of each for reading and dls-- DR. 9A FFOID,
So. Omalia Medical & Snriical institute,

86th sad I Bt., BOOTH OMAHA, HEB.

in eiotn l., sens ponpsau uy
AMERICAN PUBLISHING 00triDuuon. u., rADUKTT,

Ennls, Texas. not forget to send it to Tax American.


